ROYAL BOROUGH OF WINDSOR AND MAIDENHEAD

PARISH COUNCILS

Questions:

Please provide the following information in relation to the refusal of my application to be co-opted on to Datchet Parish Council.

Please include any notes and minutes on any meetings and discussions recorded in relation to my request for co-option.

Any documentation for my refusal to be co-opted including reasons provided for the refusal.

Any e-mails in relation to this matter between members of the Parish Council or any third parties. Please also provide full details of all refused applications for co-option on to Parish Councils within the Royal Borough of Windsor and Maidenhead including the reason for refusal.

Response:

We have been advised that we do not hold this information. Please see the contact details for Parish Clerks attached.

You may want to contact the Parish Councils for this information independently.
# Royal Borough of Windsor and Maidenhead Parish Councils

## Clerk

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parish</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Bisham** | Mr Bob Wardle  
52 Altwood Road  
Maidenhead  
SL6 4PZ  
Tel/Fax: 01628 628485  
email: clerk@bishamparishcouncil.org.uk |
| **Bisham** | Mrs. A. M. Robson Brown  
Hockett Hill  
Cookham Dean  
Maidenhead  
SL6 9UF  
Tel: 01628 471319  
email: mandy@robsonbrown.com |
| **Bray** | Janice Eden-Bagley  
Parish Office  
Moneyrow Green  
Holyport  
Maidenhead  
SL6 2NA  
Tel: 01628 777997  
email: clerk@brayparishcouncil.gov.uk  
Web: www.brayparishvillages.com |
| **Bray** | Mr Chris Graham  
7 Bray Close  
Bray  
SL6 2BL  
Tel: 07843 235777 |
| **Cookham** | Mrs Anne Osbourne  
Clerk to the Parish Council  
Council Offices  
High Road  
Cookham Rise  
Berkshire  
SL6 9JF  
Tel: 01628 522003  
email: cookham.parish.council@rbwm.gov.uk  
Web: www.cookham.com/cookhamnow/parishcouncil |
| **Cookham** | Mr Derek Fry  
Grey Lourie  
High Road  
Cookham Rise  
SL6 9JS  
Tel: 01628 521749  
Email: greylourie@hotmail.com |
| **Cox Green** | Mr S Hedges  
Cox Green Centre  
Highfield Lane  
Cox Green  
Maidenhead  
SL6 3AX  
Tel: 01628 416947  
email: clerk@coxgreen.gov.uk  
Web: http://www.coxgreen.gov.uk |
| **Cox Green** | Mr Ian Harvey  
91 Lillibrooke Crescent  
Cox Green  
Maidenhead  
SL6 3XL  
Tel: 01628 822861  
email: chairman@coxgreen.gov.uk |
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CLERK</th>
<th>CHAIRMAN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **DATCHET** | | Mrs Linda O’Flynn  
Holly Lodge  
57 London Road  
Datchet  
SL3 9JY  
Tel: 01753 545640  
email: linda.o’flynn@datchetparishcouncil.org.uk |
| Mr G J Leaver  
Datchet Parish Council Office  
1 Allen Way  
Datchet  
Slough  
Berkshire  
SL3 9HR  
Tel: 07973 730022  
email: clerk@datchetparishcouncil.org.uk  
website: http://www.datchetparishcouncil.org.uk | Mrs G Leaver  
Datchet Parish Council Office  
1 Allen Way  
Datchet  
Slough  
Berkshire  
SL3 9HR  
Tel: 07973 730022  
email: clerk@datchetparishcouncil.org.uk  
website: http://www.datchetparishcouncil.org.uk |
| **HORTON** | | Mr Dale Davies  
email: dale.davies@btconnect.com |
| Mrs Wendy Coates  
7B Rosemead,  
Horton Gardens,  
Datchet Road,  
Horton SL3 9PX  
Tel: 01753 682097  
email: wendylcoates@btinternet.com | Mrs Wendy Coates  
7B Rosemead,  
Horton Gardens,  
Datchet Road,  
Horton SL3 9PX  
Tel: 01753 682097  
email: wendylcoates@btinternet.com |
| **HURLEY** | | Mr Steve Harrington  
The Old Bakery  
Burchett’s Green  
Maidenhead  
SL6 6QZ  
Tel: 01628 824767  
email: steve@steveharrington.plus.com |
| Cherry Woodley  
Bucklers,  
Hungerford Lane  
Shurlock Row,  
Berks  
RG10 0NY  
Tel: 07799 302998  
email: clerk@hurleyparish.org.uk  
website: www.hurleyparish.org.uk | Cherry Woodley  
Bucklers,  
Hungerford Lane  
Shurlock Row,  
Berks  
RG10 0NY  
Tel: 07799 302998  
email: clerk@hurleyparish.org.uk  
website: www.hurleyparish.org.uk |
| **OLD WINDSOR** | | Mr I A Troughton  
23 St Andrews Close  
Old Windsor  
Berks  
SL4 2QU  
Tel: 01753 866901 |
| Mr John Lee  
Old Windsor Parish Council  
13 Lyndwood Drive  
Old Windsor  
Berkshire  
SL4 2QN  
Tel: 01753 733087 or 01753 866945  
Fax: 01753 771991  
email: clerk@owpc.co.uk.  
Web: www.owpc.co.uk | Mr John Lee  
Old Windsor Parish Council  
13 Lyndwood Drive  
Old Windsor  
Berkshire  
SL4 2QN  
Tel: 01753 733087 or 01753 866945  
Fax: 01753 771991  
email: clerk@owpc.co.uk.  
Web: www.owpc.co.uk |
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# ROYAL BOROUGH OF WINDSOR AND MAIDENHEAD

## PARISH COUNCILS

### CLERK

#### SHOTTESBROOKE

Mr Des Warren  
Chairman of the Parish Meeting  
2 Orchard Cottages  
Bottle Lane  
Littlewick Green  
Berkshire  
SL6 3SB  
**Tel/Fax:** 01628 825295  
**email:** deswarren@care4free.net

#### SUNNINGDALE

Mrs Anne Martin  
Council Office  
The Pavilion  
Broomhall Lane  
Sunningdale  
SL5 0QS  
**Tel:** 01344 874268  
**Fax:** 01344 874027  
**email:** sunningdale.parish@rbwm.gov.uk  
**web:** www.sunningdale-pc.org.uk

#### SUNNINGHILL AND ASCOT

Elizabeth Yates  
Council Offices  
The Courtyard (Ascot Racecourse)  
High Street  
Ascot  
SL5 7JF  
**Tel:** 01344 630141  
**Fax:** 01344 630139  
**email:** sunninghill.ascot.parish.council@rbwm.gov.uk  
**web:** www.sunninghillandascotparishcouncil.co.uk  
**Monday to Friday 9.00am – 1.30pm.**

#### WALTHAM ST LAWRENCE

Mrs S Burtenshaw  
3 Paradise Cottages  
The Street  
Waltham St Lawrence  
Berks  
RG10 0JL  
**Tel:** 07793 857928  
**email:** sally.burtenshaw@tescomobile.com

### CHAIRMAN

#### SHOTTESBROOKE

#### SUNNINGDALE

Miss Christine Gadd  
Roughwood  
Broomfield Park  
Sunningdale  
Berkshire  
SL5 0JS  
**Tel:** 01344 628477

#### SUNNINGHILL AND ASCOT

Mr Jeffery Yong  
Kimbers  
Brockenhurst Road  
Ascot  
SL5 9HB  
**Tel:** 01344 625045

#### WALTHAM ST LAWRENCE

Clive Scott-Hopkins  
Honeys  
Hungerford Lane  
Shurlock Row  
Reading  
RG10 0PD  
**Tel:** 0118 934 3203
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parish Councils</th>
<th>Clerk</th>
<th>Chairman</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **WHITE WALTHAM** | Mr D C Stuart  
Woodlands Park Village Centre  
Manifold Way  
White Waltham  
Maidenhead  
SL6 3GW  
Tel: 01628 823934  
Fax: 01628 822195  
email: doug.stuart@rbwm.gov.uk | Mr P McDonald  
12 Sawyers Crescent  
Woodlands Park  
Maidenhead  
SL6 3NQ  
Tel: 01628 822195  
Fax: 01628 823934  
email: doug.stuart@rbwm.gov.uk |
| **WRAYSBURY** | Roger Marlow  
Cambia  
Stanwell Road  
Horton  
SL3 9PA  
Tel: 01753 682482  
Fax: 01753 689954  
email: cambia3@yahoo.co.uk  
web: www.wrayburyparishcouncil.gov.uk | Mr Andrew Davies  
The Oast Barn  
Staines Road  
Wraysbury  
TW19 5BS  
Tel: 01784 481451 |
| **ETON TOWN COUNCIL** | Chris Chomas  
Council Offices  
102 High Street  
Eton  
SL4 6AJ  
Tel: 01753 860377  
email: etoncouncil@aol.com  
Web: www.etontowncouncil.org.uk  
Office hours:  
Wed, Thurs & Fri: 9.00am – 3.00pm | Mr Philip Highy (Mayor)  
Westwood  
65 Eton Wick Road  
Eton Wick  
SL4 6NE  
Tel: 01753 867246 |